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North Dakota policy makers are faced with many 
of the same issues related to school funding as 
the ir pee rs in othe r states, Oppos ition 
greatly reduce(s) the tikel ihood that any signifi -
cant changes in school f inance systems will be 
enacted before the turn of the century-
School Funding 
Issues in North 
Dakota 
Gera ld R Bass 
The tu ndi r>g at public schools w. North Da~ota continU<ls to 
corotitute a seri es of issues oomarldir>g C<><lsid~ration by the 
I,I<weroor, memoors of the state I~slatu re, aM other pol>:;y-
ma~ers, While the aclequacy 01 fundir>g contin U<)s to be a major 
tocus as t""se and other w.te rested pa rties pmJ)OW and w p-
port vari .o levels of state support that shoukJ be pmvkJed for 
pu!:>ic edo..<::ation , a number of other topics have boon prOpOsod 
for considemt",n, Equity continues as an irnportam iWJe com-
petir>g for "itention wilh suggestions to change specific ele-
ments of the funding formula, the proper mix 01 taxes for local 
and state services , tho dog<oo to which school boards ar>d!or 
local \o'Oters are able to inc r~nw local Operating lovies , and tho 
manner by which sped"1 edo.ooati"" pfOll rams arO ftnOOd. 
Funding Formula 
Any act,,",s to ent;af'lCe aclequacy and/or eqUity in school 
h,nding must first be examined in relation 10 the equa"ed for-
mula used for lhe d;stribul,,", 01 state aid to the North Dakota's 
school districts. Th e Foundation lIid Prog ram formula for the 
HI96-$7 schiXH yea r coolains a -pe r pup. payment- of $1 ,862 
Under Go.e'nor Ed Shafer's budget prOpOsal for the 1997- 9'9 
tMennium, the appr¥ial,,", for state aid would be increased by 
$15 mill", n with per pupil paymoots established at $1 ,89'9 for 
1997- 98 and $ 1,935 for 1998-99. Members o f the North 
Dakota Counci l lor Educalialal Lea<lers hiJ have suggested a 
$40 mill;oo increase, a le. el likety to be supported by othe r 
educat",n groups 
There are six categories of weig hting factors to adjust 
actual school disl rict enrol lmoot (in average dait)' membership)' 
prescl100l special educa1"",, kindetgarten, rural grades (1-8), 
elementat)' (1 -6), grades 7-8. arid hi gh school (9-12), The 
elementary arid high school categories contain varyir>g we>ght-
ing factors differentiated by school size. For high schools the 
weighl ing facto r <lecreases as size increases, wh ile for ele-
mentary schools the factor is higher for OO1h the small es1 arid 
the largest schools. IInnual adjus1mems to statutory welghling 
factors were instituted by 1995 legislation which provkJed that 
weightir>g loctors for th e 19'95--00 school year woold be tr>X1i-
fi ed by 50% 01 the diffe rence between the existing weighting 
factor arid that establ;shed by a five-yea r average of costs for 
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stu dents in each w", ght dassification. For the 199&-97 school 
yea r, the a<t justm~nt would be at 65% of th e differer.:e 
As "";th . irtually all evalized formulas , the Fouridation Aid 
Prog ram formu l.:! Oncludes a dedt>:;!ioo whic!l oaries ocoordir>g 
to local wealth, in Ihis case property tax reve nue. For 199&-97. 
the -00duGt- is caicuiatc'd at a tax rale of 32 mills. an increase 
from Ihe ",evious yea r's rale 01 28 mil ls. Legisl ation in 1995 
provi ded th ai the deduct will contin"" to rise in propo rtion to 
..-.creases in the appropr"'tion for Foo rldatioo lIid bot ca....."t 
exc~ 25% of the stalewide average general fund levy. While 
not integ ral components of the Foundati"" Aid Program for-
mula, trMsportalion aid and state appo rtiooment (income from 
schooI laods) can be reduced for distocts which generate more 
revenue from til e 3:2-mi ll cha rgeable levy than is guaranteed by 
the per pupil payment 
EqU ity 
EqUity in North Dakota school fllllding became a cootral 
issue durin g ju<ic",1 ooosideration of the EJi smmck case,1 While 
three 01 the five justices rul ed 00 l:>eI1alf of the pla int iffsla~ ­
lants, the January 1994 supreme oourt ru li<>g did neX O\Ierturn 
the existin g school fllf'lding system, ta~ ng oo e vote short of the 
supe rmajority needed to dec lare a legislati.e action to be 
utleOllstitutional. The case did, however, signal to state poI>:;y-
makers that equity needed to be addressed, 
Durin g the 1995 ses sion, the Nort h Dakota legislature 
passed a bill that created a supplemental payment system by 
which $2.25 mil i"" were distributed during th~ 1995-00 and 
1996-97 school yea rs to -poore" school districts , tt-.ose wfl h 
bel ow average amounts for both taxa~1e valuat""' pe r stu<lent 
arid cost 01 education (expe nd itures per pupil as measured by 
a.e rage dai ~ membefshiJ), Goyeroor Ed S/l aleis budg(lt pm-
posal for the 1997-99 tMenn ium inciuded $20 million lor a simi-
lar equity furld but did not re<oommend a specific system for 
distrib ution of such money if appropriated by the ~slatu re 
Before revlewir.g proposals for distribution of appropriatiO<1S for 
an e<l uity fun d, it is important to consider first the ca uses 01 
inequity '" No~h Dakota's aid dist!1but",n system. 
Th e major lactor in the equ ity debate is th e deg roo to 
which local property tax revenue should 00 <leductoo in the 
equ al ized formula used in t~e state. As noted above, Ihe 
199&--97 Focoridati"" Aid Program form uln includes a <leduc-
l ion of the reve nue from a 32-mi ll levy, Although th is is an 
inc rease from the previous yea(s 28-mi" deduct, it r" pr":IeflIS 
on~ a small po rti"" of the tolal levy for rfk)St school districts. In 
fact, the ope rating levies for distticts in North Oakota avO rags 
over 180 mI s, While rt might seem ob'o'ious that inc reasi<>g th e 
numt>e r of mill s used in com puting the prop erty tax deduct 
woold result in a more equalized form ula, legislators and oIh-
ers have prOpOsed doi ng just the opposite. On e suggestion 
woold reduce the deduct to 16 mils whilo anoth er would elimi-
nate the d.oucl alt09"th er. The 1<I"9r idea woul d aoor>don the 
concept of an equa lized formula in fa.or 01 a mechanism far 
distribution of state aid to each schoo l district regardless of 
local wealth or lack thereof. 
With 00 much of the local property tax revenue accruing to 
school di stricts outside the equ" l i~ed formula, there is consid-
erable potential for inequities in schoo l funding. For example, 
per-pupil taxatM e valuati Ofl for 219 North Dakota school dis-
t ricts in 1995--00 ranged from $169 to 5124, 694' Of <XlU rse , 
this range was aftected greatly by the ooml ment, the amount 
and propo rt ion of land that is not subjoct to l.xal prOpe rty 
taxes , and the type and Yalue of taxable prope rty in each 
schoo l district. Even eliminating Ihe highest and lowest dis-
tricts, the range for the remaining 80% was $I il l $6,628 to 
523 ,752, nea rly four to 0l"I0 . If 0l"IO were to assume th at each of 
th~se districts had an opemti ng kwy tolalling 100 mil ls, lhe per-
pupil property tax r"""",-"" would mnge from $1, 193 10 54.275 
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The 32-m. dedl.'Cl wo u~ redox<) the disparity from a 148·mil l 
1e"Y to a range of $961 to $3.515. The fact that only a relative ly 
minor propo rtion 01 the total property tax reve""" lor ochoo 
distr.,ts is deducted in the form ula accounts for the lact t hnt 
FO<..<>dation Aid provkles for only a lim ited portion 01 the total 
reven ues received by ochOOI districts in North Dakota. The 
remai ning funding is g~ ne rally hOt equal ized to adjust for loca l 
wealth . Obviously, ony redo:ottOn in the 00dL>Ct would further 
Iim~ equalization. 
In aodition to propOSals CC4">0e ming the amount of p roperty 
tax revenue that should be deducted in t he Foun dation Aid 
Prog ram form ..... a, oth er re.erlUe SOUfOOS have olso bole n sug-
9"sted lor cle<luction. Revenue fm m oi and gas toxes and from 
lederal impact aid orO two substantia l sources o! operating rev-
e""" for some ochool districts. Neithe r of theoo is subtra~ted in 
!he calculatk>r1 of a district's Foondation Aid. Since the state's 
disllibutioo system is somewhat lacking in the wealth neutrality 
standard that is expected hom the federa l !1Ovcrnment and 
leaders of impact aid ';;S1<icts have establis h~d co ns<derab le 
political intloonc<>. a deduction fo, such revenu€ <s nO! likely to 
be oonsidered ut this time 
The Db_ ious pol ili<;al , and fisca l, p roblem with chang in g 
the state aid disl ributiO!1 syslem to incoflXl wte e ither signi licant 
",c reases in th e dedL.Ctial ol property ta;< reven ueS or 0<1 and 
gas l axes is the certainly lhat there wi! I><l districts whd WOlAd 
iose substantiol amounts 01 revenue by st.'Oh chang es. W,thout 
major inc reases in sta te appropriations t o supp ort the 
FOllldatiO!1 Aid Program to rmula. not a pm;sibi lity at Ihis time. 
100 much money wauld be d irected away f rom the relatively 
higher property weallh districts aoo those which recei_e oil arid 
gas revenu" . Wh ile th is woold promote equity, the COOl of such 
eqtJ ity woukJ be too hi()h to ob\a;n l eg i~uti.e support for such 
action. 
Since there is little ~ke~hoOO that any major changes wil 
00 enacted in lhe formula. attention haS tu rned Ie the gaver-
rIO'-S eq uity fund proposal. Four different approaches to rnstlib-
cOion of the proposed $20 mill ion app ropriati C<l we,e made 10 
leg islal i_c co mmi ttees in January of 1997 . Department 01 
Public InstrL.Ction stalf made two proposats. One called for dis-
tri l:>uti()n of s-uppIemental furxts l hrough a guarante-e<:t tax base 
system th at was p ropos.ed but defeated during the 1995 Ieg-
islotive session . The secooo plan wooid conlinue the existi ng 
calcu lations used 10 dist, ibule the pre_ ious ly appropriated 
$2.25 mill ion equity funding accord ing 10 below average tax· 
ablo va luation and cost of ecU::atiO!1. This aulhor Pfoposed a 
more com pl ex supplemental funding system invo lving the 
do .... opment ol a "more ideally equalized formula" that would 
inc lu de the addition of p rog ram. re lated we ighting factors . 
adjustmenls to existing grade leve l weighting factors, and 
deduction aI greater proportions Of Ihe property tax kwles as 
wei as oil and gas revenue aoo federal irrvact aid. The new 
formula would be used only to d ist r'bute any money appmpri-
atod separalely l or equity e<>'lar>C(lment but could also seNe 
as a demonstrat iO!1 of elements that might be iocorporaled 
o.entually. if desi red.;n a rmdified comprehe nsive fl.ll'X1ilg tor· 
mula lhat would res ..... t in greater equity. However, there is little 
likelihx>d of support l or thaI concept due to its complexily and 
aura of change. Th e pro1essional associations rep,ese nting the 
state's education int~ rests ha.e laken the pos il ion l hat a ll 
major ir>o reases in tund ing for educal ioo should be pol into the 
eXisting Foundation Aid Program lormu la and are likely to 
oppose the continued uoo of any supplemental system, 
Duri ng the 1995-97 interim period , a legislative cornm ittee 
devoted O!1e at its sessions 10 iss ues re lated to the funding of 
capital out lay. Equity concerns were raise d in regard to th<l 
..-.equa i zed, and th us greatly disparate, levies for the Building 
Fund and the Si n~ i ng Fuoo in North Dakota school distrids. In 
aodilioo , the overall neoo s of th ose diSlricts for repair. renovo · 
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tLOO. ard'or oonsl rLIc1ial ol school bOJ ildings were c~ed . Despile 
loose ooncems. 00 committee ac1ioo was taken. II is ~kely that 
issues re lated to the o_e ratt adequacy and equ ity of schoo l 
lund ing wi! ~eep capita l outlay out of th e arena of legislati_e 
activity lor some time to come 
Tax Bases 
During lhe past year . the North Dakola leg is lature's 
Interim Education Fin ance CommiM,*, rece i.ed a proposa l 
f rom l he North Dakota Stockme~'s Association ca ll ing lor 
enac1mcm of a 5200 mill oo i.-.creaoo in lhe stale's if>OOme tax 
wit~ 5100 mil lion of that revenue used to reduce existing prop. 
erty taxes. While lhere was some ;nt~rest expressed by legisla' 
to rs in reducing property taxe s. l her<> was ~lt l e suppon for the 
portion of the proposal th at would allocate $20 m~l ion in oow 
fuooi ng to public sc.hools . T hi s p~r$pOCtive continued In t he 
legislalive seSSIOn ""th opposilial to My net "..,rease In taxes 
but OOI'll inued inte rest in proposa ls to red uce property ta;<es, 
with or without a replacement throogh inc reases in ir>oome tax 
rates, 
Consistenl with current oppos ition 10 tax in crease s, the 
legislature in 1995 adopted a measure that, in pa rt , strength. 
ened lin existin g limitati on on l h~ ability af school boards to 
incr<>JSIl pmpe~y tax levies. Un<:Ier lhis law. schoo districts are 
aftocted quite rnfferently in regard 10 11M) abi lily to raise prOP<lrty 
ta x ro_e nue. Six school d isl ricts have locally-adopted UI1~ mited 
Ie")' authorization that alows thow Schoo l .boards to set the 
p rimary """", ra l fun d levy at " ny level by majOrity vote. For the 
remaini ng school districts. there is a cap of 184 mils, For dis" 
tricts at or above that cap. the 1995 legISlation alklwed boards 
to increase the amount levied by 2% in 1995 aoo by 1% in 
t996. Beginning with fiscal year t997. d islricts at Dr ab<we the 
cap are not permitted to ir>ereaoo the ""nera l lund 1e"Y, School 
boards in districts with lev;"s below the cap are allowed to 
increase the le_y by up to 1$% il such iocrease oo~s not 
exceed the 184-mill cap , 
Spec ial Education 
The means by wh ich spec ial educati on s~" i ces are 
funded in North Dakoto has been changed ;n each o! l ire lasl 
th,ee legisiati";e sessioos . The current system provid os f...-.::li ng 
0!1 both a per· pupi l oasis and on a suppl~mentol has is for 
excess costs associated with contracts for services to SIL.<lents 
with disabi lilies , low incidence and/or severely disabi ed slu -
dents. and certain I>oord ing care . Special education $O,",""s 
are provicled lor administrali.e lJI"lilS that may c"""ist of a .sin-
gle schoo clf strid or ropreooot nomeroos OOOP<lroting rnst"cts. 
As the po pu lation density varies greatly across the state. so 
too does Ihe incideoce for most disabi~tie s aoo the ab i~ty to 
acoess services in a cost-effective manner. It is this varralioo in 
demand tor aoo ahiOty to supply special ecU::ation and related 
se",ices that has led to SO many recent attempts to change the 
existing turidill\J sySlem. Attempts 10 tix perceived inequilies lo r 
some un its tnroo~h leg islal lve action have in'ariabiy led to 
demarxts in th e nexl SIlssion to aodress ,"",w iSSUN of inequily 
artsing l rom the mod.il ied distribOJtial system, 
While thero i$ IIWe agreement 0!1 how ~ial educatiO!1 
lurid ; should he distribOJled, there is substanlial agroomem that 
the costs of specia l education are ris< ng I><lyond lhe ability of 
local disl ricts aoo , accorclf ng to some, the state to provide suffi-
cient l inaocia l ",-,pport Gi_en the legal en_ironm ent for spedal 
educatial ot this ti me, lhere are lew who expect any «gnificant 
reductk>r1 in the Ie_el of service pro_de<:! or in the numoor aI 
e l>jbfe sttdlnts. The,efore, poIicymakers in North Dakota, and 
eloowh<l re, will continue to debate but oot put to resl ISSueS 
regarding the funding of special education, 
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Attention wil CO<ltinuc to be focused on the adequacy of 
the por pup il paymont in Ihe Norlh DakOla Fouooalion Aid 
PrOg ram formu la and the tOlal apprOp"al ion necessary for 
such funding ot .arOOs proposoo kwels . Of interest also"; l1 be 
the amount of the property lax ded\JC1. However, il is "!.ry 
,,", ik~ ly thai Ihere will be major char;ges in any 0/ Ihe tormula 
elemenlS before 1999 T he Inler im Educat ion Finance 
Committee took no act ion, and enterta ined relat i.ely li llie 
debate, regard ing changes 10 Ihe e. isl ing torm ula during its 
hearings in t 995 and t 996. 
One likely change to school furding in North Dakota "; 11 
be a subslantial increase in the supplemental equity fuoo ing 
which was set at $2.25 mil lion during the t995--->l7 bie..........-n, 
Whelher or hOt that appr<>prialial will be increased to the S20 
mill ion figure proposed by the go.ernor. this supplemental 
funding mechan ism is l ikety to be con ti nued. Suppon fo r 
greater equity within the Foundal;c., Aid Program is limiled by 
the r>egalive tiscal impact Ihat suggesled changes would have 
on some school dislriclS and widespread DPPos it ion to any 
major tax increases. The opposition to tax increases coo ld be 
tempered by interest , especially by (ural legislators, in shilling 
th e relative tax burden trom properly to iocome taxes, 
Issues related to equi ly in cap ita l out lay wi ll not be 
addressed for at least seve ral yea rs, Th e lack of tax reve noo to 
support majo r oow initi alives ooted alxwe will be even more 
likely to preclude any new slale role in fund ing school CO<l-
5$ 
"truction or ~ing the operatioo and mainlenance oos15 of 
existing iJ.u ikjings, This could, howeve-r, become a mom critic~t 
issue if p.-op<lsed legistal ion is adopted thot would strengthen 
lhe enforcement role of the state tire marshal's office in inspec_ 
lions of school W ldings. 
Speciat education wit! continue as an i ssu~ related to 
school tundir>g, With major changes hailing been maoo durir>g 
each ot th e last three legislative oos,.008, th e-re;,c i k"y to t>e a 
peoiod of stabi lizatioo wh~e poIicymokers examine the impact 
of the most recent cha"'l'lS in specia l education funding aoo 
debate wheth er there is fu rther r>eed for rovis>on 
In summary, North Da.ota r<> icymakCfS are face-d with 
many of the same issues re lated to schoot funding as thei r 
peers in other stat~s , Opposit ion to major 1M increases, 
deman~s for support of ooNices othe r than ~ti (K1, and tack 
of ag reement among e<:Iox:ation groups regarding any /uooa-
mert1at cha"'l'ls in fun ding medmflisms greatly reduce the like-
tihood thai any signif icant changes in the school finance 
systems wi ll be enacted befo re the turn of the oontury 
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